
 

Newsletter 2/2019 
Dear CERTAIN and ERKNet paediatric transplant centre chairs, 

the CERTAIN meetings give us an excellent European platform for collaborative research and 
education in the field of paediatric renal transplantation. In line with this, we believe that 
promoting the collaboration between nephropathologists allied to the CERTAIN and ERKNet 
paediatric transplant centres is of great importance. To facilitate this, we would like to organize a 
workshop for nephropathologists affiliated to CERTAIN centres and the respective paediatric 
nephrologists to: 

• promote contact among paediatric nephropathologists from all paediatric transplant 
 centres within CERTAIN 

• share up-to-date knowledge on paediatric renal transplant pathology 

• establish a platform that will facilitate joint nephropathology research projects in CERTAIN 

• provide an active learning and discussion platform with international leaders in the field. 

SAVE THE DATE: CERTAIN Nephropathology Workshop Rotterdam, 15-16 November 2019  

On Saturday November 16th, 2019 we will organize the first CERTAIN Nephropathology Workshop 
at the Erasmus MC in Rotterdam, The Netherlands. We also wish to involve the Renal Pathology 
Society and plan to have a satellite symposium the day before, on Friday November 15th for review 
and discussion of native kidney disease pathology.  

Of course, this workshop will not only be open to nephropathologists; paediatric nephrologists 
and transplant physicians involved in renal (transplant) patient care are also invited to attend this 
educational and research conference. 

Two request for you from our side: 

1. Please forward this Newsletter to your affiliated nephropathologists.  

2. Please send us the contact information (name, institution and email address) of your local 
nephropathologists so that we can approach them personally in the future. Many thanks! 

We are looking forward to this collaboration with you! 

Kind regards, 

Marian Clahsen-van Groningen, chair, local organizing committee  
m.clahsen-vangroningen@erasmusmc.nl 

Marion Rabant, chair, CERTAIN nephropathology working group, ERKNet 
marion.rabant@aphp.fr 

Jan Becker, chair, ERKNet Pathology 
jan.becker@uk-koeln.de 


